Training Resources

 Not at All

Be With Me

Remain in Me

PHASE 1

PHASE 2

PHASE 3

PHASE 4













I regularly attend church.









I have decided to trust Jesus
Christ as my God and Savior.





I trust the Bible as God’s Word.









I have been baptised as a believer.





I understand the “need” for
studying the bible, prayer & being
part of a church in order to grow
spiritually.









I understand the basic teachings
regarding Jesus, God & the Holy
Spirit, forgiveness & salvation, and
the purpose of the Church.









I understand God wants me to be
continually growing as his disciple
and I am committed to this
journey.









I am beginning to understand
God’s desire for my ministry
involvement.









I am trying daily to consciously
walk with Jesus.

I understand why and how to
share my faith with others.

I know the major biblical themes of
the Bible



























I am actively sharing my faith with
others.

I know how to study the Bible to
get answers for myself.













I have developed regular habits of
bible study, prayer, worship,
evangelism, & giving.









I know the books of the Bible and
where they are placed.









I understand the major lies that
trap me and the truths that can set
me free.









I am experiencing increasing
freedom in my walk with Christ.









I am committed to serving in the
local church.









I am assuming more responsibility
for helping the church be what it
should be.









I am a Partner/Member of my
church





I am involved in my area of
ministry passion.















I understand the nature of spiritual
warfare.









I understand my authority in Christ
over the spiritual realm.









I know how to discern God’s
leading in my life.









I try daily to submit to Jesus’
leadership.









I strive daily to submit to others to
build them up in Christ.









I can maturely handle criticism and
rejection.









I am willing to lovingly deal with
conflict.









I am willing to lovingly confront sin
in the life of another believer.









I am willing to be confronted about
an issue in my life by another
believer.









I am learning to walk by faith, not
by sight.



I am currently in



I belong to a small group that
helps me grow as Jesus’ disciple.

I am beginning to understand that
God wants me to represent him
wherever I go.



 Absolutely

Follow Me

I desire to have a deeper
relationship with God.



 For the Most Part

Come and See
I am curious about Jesus Christ.



 A little


 PHASE1
 PHASE 2
 PHASE 3
 PHASE 4

I have been following Christ for







I understand what it truly means to
live a life of worship to God.





years.











I know how to discuss
controversial topics in ways that
show love to the other person.









I understand Jesus’ style of
leadership and am trying to imitate
that in my life.









I am continuing to share Christ.









I understand our church’s strategy
for Missions









I understand the biblical principles
of servanthood.









I try to serve practically in ways
that reflect Jesus’ love for people.









I am helping others in their walk
with Jesus.









I am helping train others for more
effective ministry.









I am bearing much spiritual fruit in
my life.









